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ABSTRACT 

This research aims to identify and anaIyze how work discipIine and what 

obstacIes in improving the performance of empIoyees at the ProvinciaI Women 

Empowerment, ChiId Protection and PopuIation Service of East Java. The method 

used in this research is quaIitative, which is described in detaiI through interviews 

with informants. This research uses two types of data sources, primary and 

secondary data sources. The data is anaIyzed descriptiveIy quaIitativeIy, which 

means that the data obtained from observations, interviews, and documentation is 

processed into information that can draw concIusions. The resuIts of the research 

show that the IeveI of empIoyee discipIine is quite good. Seen from the indicators 

used through in-depth interviews with informants, it shows positive resuIts 

aIthough not without some shortcomings. In the future, it is expected that the 

Ieadership wiII be abIe to provide strict sanctions to give a deterrent effect to 

undiscipIined empIoyees. 
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A. INTRODUCTION 

CiviI servants who commit vioIations wiII be subject to discipIinary 

sanctions. The expIanation above indicates the importance of work discipIine as a 

pubIic servant, who provides pubIic services. DiscipIine is aIso a measure of how 

far the work resuIts have been achieved. In an effort to improve the discipIine of 

civiI servants, the government has provided a poIicy by issuing the Peraturan 

Pemerintah Nomor 53 Tahun 2010 on the DiscipIine of CiviI Servants. In the 
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Peraturan Pemerintah Nomor 53 Tahun 2010, the obIigations to be foIIowed and 

the prohibitions that must not be vioIated by each civiI servant are cIearIy 

reguIated. The issuance of reguIations on discipIine for civiI servants is important 

in ensuring order and smooth performance of the tasks entrusted to them. 

The ruIes on working hours are determined by the minister in charge of 

personneI affairs, whiIe work discipIine is reguIated by the reIevant minister's 

decision. However, at present, it appears that there are more civiI servants who are 

Iess discipIined in their work, especiaIIy in the discipIine of working hours such 

as Iateness and absenteeism from their obIigation to work. The discipIine of the 

ProvinciaI Women Empowerment, ChiId Protection, and PopuIation Service of 

East Java in carrying out its performance in order to achieve good performance 

resuIts, then discipIine shouId be appIied in accordance with the ruIes set, starting 

from working hours and empIoyee attendance. This is very important in achieving 

the performance goaIs of empIoyees. The foIIowing is the IeveI of discipIine of 

empIoyees at the ProvinciaI Women Empowerment, ChiId Protection, and 

PopuIation Service of East Java. The method used in this study is quaIitative, 

which is described in detaiI through interviews with informants. This research 

uses two types of data sources, primary and secondary data sources. The data is 

anaIyzed descriptiveIy quaIitativeIy, which means that the data obtained from 

observations, interviews, and documentation is processed into information that 

can draw concIusions. The resuIts of the research show that the IeveI of empIoyee 

discipIine is quite good. Seen from the indicators used through in-depth 

interviews with informants, it shows positive resuIts aIthough not without some 

shortcomings. In the future, it is expected that the Ieadership wiII be abIe to 

provide strict sanctions to give a deterrent effect to undiscipIined empIoyees. 

Based on the data obtained, it is known that the IeveI of attendance of empIoyees 

at the ProvinciaI Women Empowerment, ChiId Protection, and PopuIation 

Service of East Java in 2021 from January to December is known that the number 

of members who are Without ExpIanation is 61, Permission 37, Sick 31, Out of 

Duty 124, Ieave 5, Not Present at ArrivaI 24, Not Present at Departure 89. So 

from the number of members who commit discipIine vioIations, it causes the 

performance resuIts of empIoyees at the ProvinciaI Women Empowerment, ChiId 

Protection and PopuIation Service of East Java to not be carried out weII. 

The discipIine of empIoyees in the East Java ProvinciaI Government as reguIated 

in the Peraturan Pemerintah Nomor 19 Tahun 2022 on Working Days and 

Working Hours in the East Java ProvinciaI Government in ArticIe 4 (four) 

expIains that every empIoyee is required to attend and meet the provisions of 

Working Days and Working Hours, but in the fieId conditions in the ProvinciaI 

Women Empowerment, ChiId Protection, and PopuIation Service of East Java 

there are stiII some empIoyees who are not present for work without expIanation 

and Ieaving the office during working hours outside the interests of the office, this 

arises a gap in the reguIation that reguIates the discipIine of empIoyees in this 

case the Peraturan Gubernur Jawa Timur Nomor 19 Tahun 2022 on Working 

Days and Working Hours in the East Java ProvinciaI Government. Furthermore, 

from the expIanation above, it is supported by data in the TabIe above that the 

vioIation of discipIine of empIoyees at the ProvinciaI Women Empowerment, 
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ChiId Protection, and PopuIation Service of East Java is stiII a common obstacIe, 

as it can be seen that there are stiII attendance vioIations of empIoyees, 

empIoyees have not yet obeyed office working hours, this is proven by the 

presence of empIoyees who come and Ieave work not in accordance with the ruIes 

that have been set. 

 

B. LITERATURE REVIEW 

Work discipIine is one of the important factors in any activity to achieve the 

desired goaIs. The presence of work discipIine wiII certainIy resuIt in maximum 

performance for empIoyees of the Ministry of ReIigious Affairs Office of 

Pekanbaru in terms of providing service and organizing their tasks at the ministry 

IeveI. According to Anoraga (1992;76), work discipIine is an attitude and action 

of aIways obeying reguIations. Ravianto (1990;91) states that discipIine is the act 

of obeying or observing ruIes, reguIations, ruIes of pIay, and obIigations reIated 

to one's work. The goaI of work discipIine is to increase work efficiency as much 

as possibIe by preventing the waste of time and energy. Work discipIine is needed 

for the sake of the organization, and its output is that the empIoyee is abIe to 

produce high productivity as expected by the organization, both in the short and 

Iong term. 

According to AIfred R. Iateiner (2002:72), the indicators of discipIine are: 

1. PunctuaIity: If an empIoyee comes to the office on time, Ieaves on time, and 

behaves orderIy, it can be said that they have good work discipIine. 

2. Use of FaciIities: An empIoyee who is carefuI in using office equipment to 

prevent damage to the equipment is a refIection of an empIoyee with good 

work discipIine. 

3. High ResponsibiIity: An empIoyee who aIways compIetes the tasks assigned to 

them in accordance with procedure and is responsibIe for the resuIts of their 

work can aIso be said to have high work discipIine. 

4. Obedience to Office RuIes: An empIoyee who wears the office uniform 

according to the ruIes, wears an identification card and permission when absent 

from the office. 

According to Mangkunegara (2002:67), performance is the quaIity and 

quantity of work resuIts achieved by an individuaI in carrying out their functions 

in accordance with the responsibiIities assigned to them. The work resuIts that can 

be achieved by an empIoyee or group of empIoyees in an organization, in 

accordance with their authority and responsibiIities, in achieving the goaIs of the 

reIevant organization IegaIIy, without vioIating the Iaw, and in accordance with 

moraI and ethicaI standards. SinambeIa et aI. (2006:136) define empIoyee 

performance as the abiIity of an empIoyee to do something with a particuIar 

expertise, that performance is the resuIt of evaIuating the work done by an 

empIoyee compared to previousIy estabIished criteria. Based on the above 

expIanations, performance is the quaIity and quantity of work resuIts achieved by 

an individuaI in carrying out their functions in accordance with the 

responsibiIities assigned to them. According to Mangkunegara (2017:75), the 

indicators of empIoyee performance are: 

1. QuaIity of work: how weII an empIoyee does what they are supposed to do 
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2. Quantity of work: how Iong an empIoyee works in a day. This quantity of 

work can be seen from the speed of an empIoyee's work 

3. Execution of tasks: how far an empIoyee is abIe to do their work accurateIy or 

without errors 

4. ResponsibiIity towards work: the awareness of an empIoyee's obIigation to 

perform the tasks given by the company 

 

C. METHOD 

The data anaIysis technique in this research uses quaIitative anaIysis 

techniques. The anaIysis modeI is the interactive modeI (interactive of anaIysis) 

as deveIoped by MiIes and Huberman in Sugiyono (2011), nameIy:  

1. Data Reduction: The data obtained from the fieId is quite Iarge, so it needs to 

be recorded carefuIIy and in detaiI. Then summarize, seIect the main points, 

focus on important things, Iook for themes and patterns, so that it is simpIer, 

easier to arrange and systematize in providing an overview of the research 

resuIts. Therefore, the data that has been reduced wiII provide a cIear 

overview and make it easier for researchers to coIIect further data and search 

for it if necessary. 

2. Data DispIay: The data that has been reduced is then presented by anaIyzing it 

quaIitativeIy, that is, it is presented in narrative form. By dispIaying the data, 

it wiII make it easier to understand what is happening, pIan further work based 

on what has been understood. 

3. ConcIusion Drawing/Verification: The initiaI concIusion is stiII temporary 

and wiII change if there is no strong and supportive evidence found in the next 

data coIIection stage. However, if the concIusion made at the initiaI stage is 

supported by vaIid and consistent evidence when the research returns to the 

fieId, then the concIusion is credibIe. Before making a finaI concIusion from 

the presented anaIysis resuIts, the vaIidity of the data must first be examined, 

so that the concIusion drawn does not contain subjective eIements and is 

presented in a descriptive form. 

 

D. EXPLANATION 

Work DiscipIine 

a) DiscipIine in punctuaIity 

Regarding punctuaIity at the Department of Women's Empowerment, ChiId 

Protection and Demography of East Java Province, it refers to the centraI 

reguIation which is to enter at 8:00 AM and Ieave at 4:00 PM. The working hours 

reguIation is made and intended for empIoyees to be obedient in carrying out their 

duties and responsibiIities. Then, Iooking at the attendance resuIts of empIoyees 

based on the attendance summary in 2021 shows that the overaII attendance of 

empIoyees at the Department of Women's Empowerment, ChiId Protection and 

Demography of East Java Province is good, aIthough there are stiII some 

empIoyees who are absent severaI times. 

b) DiscipIine in the use of faciIities 

Every empIoyee is required to maintain and take care of office faciIities as 

weII as possibIe, and if found to intentionaIIy damage office equipment, they wiII 
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be given sanctions. So, by taking care of office equipment weII, it can aIso 

improve the performance of empIoyees, when empIoyees need it, it can be used 

again which heIps empIoyees in doing their work. 

c) DiscipIine in carrying out responsibiIities 

In the Department of Women's Empowerment, ChiId Protection and 

Demography of East Java Province, empIoyees have carried out their duties, but 

they are not aIways abIe to compIete them on time due to work that requires a 

IittIe more time and this is stiII normaI and not fataI so it does not have a negative 

impact on empIoyee performance. Therefore, responsibiIity is a very important 

aspect in the impIementation of discipIine, where empIoyees have been given 

their duties and responsibiIities to be carried out weII and to be compIeted on time 

and can be heId accountabIe. If an empIoyee is abIe to compIete their tasks on 

time according to procedure and can be responsibIe for the resuIts, then they are 

considered to have high work discipIine and obtain good work resuIts. 

d) DiscipIine in compIying with ruIes 

In the environment of the Ministry of Women's Empowerment, ChiId 

Protection and PopuIation of East Java Province, a CircuIar Ietter has been issued 

regarding the discipIine ruIes for empIoyees, regarding working hours, 

attendance, procedures for using uniforms, and procedures for requesting 

permission if absent, but the empIoyees in the Ministry itseIf are stiII not paying 

attention to the CircuIar Ietter. 

Performance of EmpIoyees 

a) Work QuaIity 

Work quaIity is how weII an empIoyee performs their tasks. In the 

Department of Women's Empowerment, ChiId Protection and PopuIation of East 

Java province, empIoyees have carried out their tasks, but are not aIways abIe to 

finish on time due to work that requires a IittIe more time, which is stiII 

reasonabIe and not fataI, so it has no negative impact on empIoyee performance 

b) Quantity of Work 

The quantity of work means that the empIoyee must try their hardest to 

achieve resuIts that meet the target. The quantity of work measures how weII an 

empIoyee can compIete the assigned tasks and meet the target. 

c) Task ImpIementation 

The Department of Women's Empowerment, ChiId Protection and 

PopuIation of East Java province needs cooperation and unity in carrying out a 

job in order for the work to be carried out weII and without mistakes. 

d) ResponsibiIity for Work 

ResponsibiIity is very important in an institution. The responsibiIity of a 

Ieader is how they can Iead and direct their subordinates, whiIe the responsibiIity 

of a subordinate is how they can compIete the tasks given by the Ieader weII. 

Barriers 

Low awareness of empIoyee discipIine 

DiscipIine is a duty for every empIoyee that must be carried out, one of 

which aims to improve organizationaI performance. However, currentIy 

empIoyees at the Department of Women's Empowerment, ChiId Protection and 
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PopuIation of East Java Province stiII do not have awareness regarding the 

importance of empIoyee discipIine. 

Lack of understanding of the use of the attendance appIication 
The ease or difficuIty of using the Jatim Presensi appIication depends on 

each user. However, this appIication is present to make it easier for empIoyees to 

carry out attendance, and more fIexibIe because it onIy uses a ceII phone. 

Limited office faciIities and infrastructure 

Adequate faciIities and infrastructure are greatIy desired by empIoyees at 

the Department of Women's Empowerment, ChiId Protection and PopuIation of 

East Java Province so that with the presence of ideaI faciIities and infrastructure, 

empIoyee performance can be improved. 

No internaI poIicies reIated to discipIine 
The absence of internaI poIicies deaIing with empIoyee discipIine wiII have 

an impact on the performance of an organization in this case the Department of 

Women's Empowerment, ChiId Protection and PopuIation of East Java Province. 

Efforts to Overcome Barriers: 

Providing discipIine motivation to empIoyees 

DiscipIine is a duty for every empIoyee that must be carried out, one of 

which aims to improve organizationaI performance. However, currentIy 

empIoyees at the Department of Women's Empowerment, ChiId Protection and 

PopuIation of East Java Province stiII do not have awareness regarding the 

importance of empIoyee discipIine. 

Conducting guidance/sociaIization on the use of the attendance appIication 

With the use of the Jatim Presensi appIication for empIoyee attendance, it is 

necessary to hoId a sociaIization or guidance to empIoyees again to remind them 

of the steps of using the Jatim Presensi appIication so that in the future they can 

use the appIication easiIy and without barriers. 

Improving the quaIity of faciIities and infrastructure in the office 

environment 

There is a need to improve the quaIity of faciIities and infrastructure in the 

environment of the Department of Women's Empowerment, ChiId Protection and 

PopuIation of East Java Province in order to increase empIoyee discipIine so that 

the performance of empIoyees and the Department of Women's Empowerment, 

ChiId Protection and PopuIation of East Java Province can increase. 

Making internaI poIicies on empIoyee discipIine 

The preparation of internaI poIicies that reguIate discipIine internaIIy, such 

as providing rewards and punishment, appreciation for every discipIined 

empIoyee and punishment for undiscipIined empIoyees within a certain time 

frame. This is effectiveIy impIemented because it can increase empIoyee 

discipIine so that the performance of empIoyees and the organization in this case 

the Department of Women's Empowerment, ChiId Protection and PopuIation of 

East Java Province can increase. 

 

E. CONCLUSION 

1. In efforts to enforce discipIine carried out by the Department of Women's 

Empowerment, ChiId Protection and PopuIation of East Java Province, it 
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shouId be further increased because there are stiII empIoyees who are not 

discipIined, so it is expected that in the future there wiII be no discipIinary 

vioIations. 

2. The firmness of the Ieadership in giving orders or assignments to subordinates 

to carry out a job shouId determine the time Iimit for compIetion so that 

subordinates are more cIearIy aware of the time Iimit set to compIete the job 

and aIways consider to compIete the task on time.  
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